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THE BEST GOVERNMENT VS
MONARCHY

Tho aotiou of the Government
and tho Sonate on tho Cablo fran-

chise bill has led many people to
make comparisons of systems of
Government that are anything but
complimentary to Mr Dole and his
Cabinet and tho Republic of Hawaii

The idea of giving an exclusive
franohiso to promoters of schemes
for an ocean cable oonnontiug Ha-

waii
¬

with the outside world has not
been one that has met favor with
the praotical business men of these
islands Indeed when the scheme
known as the Z S Spalding ono wqb
bofore Mr Dole and his Cabinet
overy business man in this com-

munity
¬

felt that a mistake was made
iu granting the franchise

Now the same kind of a schome is
before the Legislature and has tho
backing of at least ono of the same
business men who opposed tho
Spalding scheme the change of
feeling among business men being
seemingly the difference of being
on the inside of tho promoters ring
Our senators and representatives
should not be mislod by the change
of the peraonel of the ring

Tho strangest feature of the pres-
ent

¬

discussion of the cable scheme
is that upon tho side of tho ring
stands Mr Dole while in opposition
to it stands overy member of his

ft Cabinet This fact was dovelopod
ia the Sonate debate when Senator
Baldwin made tho remark that tho
Senate Committeee had mot the
Executivo etc etc When he was
interrupted by tho Attorney Gono
rala question as to whother any
mamber of tho Cabinet was present
during the conference and tho Sen-

ator
¬

replied that tho President was

Here we Gnd the President array-
ed

¬

against his constitutional ad ¬

visors and so far forgetting tho
dignity of his office and the pro
priotios of official life as to meet a
Senate Committeo for the purpose
of plotting tho dofeat of his Cabinet

A siugular faot in connection with
this cablo franchise discussion is
that the Attornoy Gonoral should
opeuly draw from Senator Baldwin
tho fact that published the humil-
iation

¬

of not only tho Attornoy-Gonora- l

but his colloagues sb well
Thn strain put upon tho spirit if not
who letter of tho Constitution is not
ono wo will now discuss but it must
be apparent to any person acquaint-
ed

¬

with that document

In closing wo will ask our readers
who havo boon here long enough to
hark back in memory to tho days of
tho monarchy and find a parallel to
the conditiou of things presented
by tho consideration of this ex
olusivo cable franohiso schome At
the same time wo bespeak for Mr
Dolefl Cabinet tho sympathy of our
readers for the pitiable plight iu
whioh they find thomBelyeo

0
BIUTONB AND THE AMERICAN

XUOOPS

Tho editorial in this moruingB
Advertiser in referonce to Britons
participating in the reception to tho
Amnilcau troops would appear to be
utterly uncalled for and to carry
with it a sly sneer The Anglo
Auioricau and British Rcsidont
Community is rrprosontud on the
Committee of 100 nnd if it is not
mori fully present there in namo
the appointors of that Committeo
are nb fault and not tho Britishers
Moroovor in tho warning convened
by the proclamation of neutrality
issuod by H B Ms Acting Consul
General thoro is food for thoughtful
digestion The firbt duty of a true
Briton is loyalty to his Queen tho
next loyalty to his friend and to
tho Groat Republic in whose dostiny
the Monarchical Republic has the
closest and frioudlist interest So
far aa it lies in their powor Britons
will not bo laggard in the forth-

coming
¬

demonstration which may
materially aid in coiimiintnntiufr that
much to be desired federation of the
English speaking raco Americans
have an excellent opportunity iu
fostering that euteuto cordiale by
purchasing ticliots for tho Queens
79th birthday anniversary ball at
Independence Park on Tuesday
evening for thn boned t of that most
deserving of chantiPB the British
Benevolent Society hi dat qui cito

dat

Tho Oommittoes in Conference

At 11 oclock this forenoon Geo
V Smith presided over a meeting

of the executive committeo in con-

ference
¬

with the sevoral sub com
mitteess of arrangement for tho re-

ception of tho Bojr iu Blue
Chairman Grossman reported as

to the number and prico of vehicles
to bo obtained in the event of tho
boys being landed and desiring a
drive A laugh was created at Mr
Pains expense and suggestions
made that ho desired the pasoage of
the Rapid Transit bill when it was
reported that he declined to make
any reduction from customary rates
for rides on the tramenrs

Chairman Athertnn wanted to
know how much money the nuance
committee should raise and then
they would get to work A liberal
spirit waB abroad

Chairman Ashloy made a lengthy
report from tho commissary com
mittee His estimate for feeding
the men was at the rate of about 1

per hood tho larger tho number the
lower tho rate He detailed the
duties the ladies had imposed upon
themselves lu a word they would
take entire charge of the interior
department of the refreshment hall
All drinking water would be boiled
and iced

Chairman Maxwell reported on
boualf of tho committee iu confer ¬

ence with the ladies
Chairman Hongs spoke in rofor

on ch to the plans of his oommittee
and Col Fisher detailed what the
N G H will do with tho officers
and tho precautions tho military
would take in order that our visitors
should be well treated

Resolutions wore adopted to ob
tain the necessary pxnuixHion of the
proper authorities for the ue of
the Executive grounds and so forth
inviting the officers of tho G A R
to join tho roceplion committee for
a paid secretary for the executive
committee and for tho preparation
of an address o welcome

Offers of aid wero made by Ex
Governor Cleghorn of his grounds
and beooh property by the Waver
ley Club of tho use of their hall
by WillisouH circus for the uso of
their tents by the boat olubs of
their houses by Mrs Angus of
bathing facilities and by others too
numorous to mention

lb was quietly suggested that no
moneys out of the geuoral appropri-
ation

¬

bo oxpondod for wines aud
liquors

The Hecoption to tho Troops

The Executivo Committeo havo
practically outlined a geuoral pro ¬

gram for tho roception and enter- -

taiument of the American troops
wta nray call iu hVrd fo rotrtU W

Manila There is however such an
air of uncertainty in regard to their
being allowed to land that all pro-

positions
¬

havo to be insdo alter-
natively

¬

for landing or romaining
on ship board but tho

iu chargo will be prepared for
any event The rough outline of
tho program may be said to be

Geuoral decorations of the city
Food refreshment entortaiument

and flowers and tobacco for all
either at the Executivo grounds or
on board ship as circumstances
dictate

A probable regatta and water
sports in the bay if the men are do
taiued on ship board

Free baths salt or fresh as condi-

tions
¬

permit
Salute on their arrival national

or otherwise and summed up in a
few words a hearty hoipitoble wel
como on thoir arrival with God
speed t thoir departure

As a uuit the community will
throw open its sou to tho warriors

m m
t

Tho Board of liducation
Minister Coopur presided over

yesterdays meeting of the Oominis
sioners of Education

Tho appointment of Miss Moore
vice Miss Atkins at North Kohala
achool wa3 approved Miss Ztiglor
was appointed to Makawao school
vice Miss Fleming resigned

Miumter Cooper proposed that
now estimates bo invited for tho new
school buildings and that they bo
raised to 19000 aud 22000 for 10
and 12 room houses

Judge As a Humorist

Justice Bruce prosided at a lecture
given iu Newcastle by Prof Gurnoy
to a class of conohmaking students
lu explanation of his presence the
loarued judge said he was this year
master of the Coaoh makers Co The
science ofconvoyanoing ho added
was a very important branch of the
law and no man ought Dot to have
any preteusious to be a lawyer who
could not drive a coach-and-si- x

through an Act of Parliament The
People

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Mr Jameu I Dowsett is reported
slightlv improved iu health The
genial old gentlemau has been quite
ill for bveral days

Tho Planters Monthly for Mfty
has rome vory interesting articles
including tho first portion of a valu-
able

¬

report from ProfeBRor Koobelo

Tho S S China arrived this after-
noon

¬

with tho following passengers
for this port Miss Jessie Banks Mr
and Mrs E H Gossler Mrs Charles
Kern Mr B W K rn ilra M A

aud Miss Grace E Runyon and C2

Chinese aud 17 Japanese Sho is
booked to leave at oclock to mor-
row afternoon

There was a largo nfsernbly at the
Kinau wharf tbia morning to bid
goodbye to Mr and Mrs Samuel
Parker who loft for Hawaii whuro
they will take up their residence at
Mana ranch Mr and Mrs Parker
were covered with lois by their hosts
of frieuds who deeply regret their
departure from town

Last Obanco

To morrow will bo tho last day of
the groat sacrifice calo of Table
Linen Napkins Sheoting Pillow
Caning and for the last day Towels
will ln added to the list of bargains
L B Korr

Twenty fonrtli of May

A BALL
Wil be jslvon nt Independence 1nrk open ¬

ing at 8 p m on Slay ii ISM in colouration
of tho

BIRTHDAY OF HER HAJRSTY

Queem Victoria
AN FOK T- - E

BENEFIT
OP THE

Biilikh Benevolent S cietf

Tickets f 3 f o ea h odmittiiiR n rentle
man nnd Indies For anlo at tho usual
plaros and by authorized numbers of tlio
committeo

Timely Topics
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If bo the pr per way to

get it is to buy an

the Mill that rims in the light-e- -t

wiiwl that will not vot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itr clf in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that id the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present

known to the woild

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tno Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

26rf Foirr Rtkekt

VaS

We will begin a New Month with
HEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

INSPECT TKCES3E3 OOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here
i

Coine Early anil have First Choice

XJ H 32Z3bij3E2JR Queen Street


